[Preparation of liposome encapsulated daunorbicine and determination of daunorubicine of aqueous humor in rabbit eyes].
To investigate the method of determination the concentration of daunorubicine(DNR) and liposome encapsulated daunorubicine(LDNR) of aqueous humor in rabbit eyes. After extracapsular lens extraction, 0.1 ml of 1 mg/ml DNA and LDNR were injected into the anterior chamber. At the 12, 24, 48 hours and 1 week after operation, the aqueous humor were aspirated to determine the concentration of DNR by high performance liquid chromatography(HPLC). At the 12, 24, 48 hours after operation, DNR were determined in all eyes, but at one week after operation, the DNR could only be detected in LDNR group. The concentration of DNR in LDNR group were higher than DNR group.